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Paper / Subject code: 59215 / Elective II: Disaster i\ranagement &

Tinre 3 hrs Max Marl<s B0

Note: (1) Atter]tpt any four qLrestions out ol six questions
(2) tecible handwritiug and practical, real tinre exanrples will be appreciated
(3) Draw neat and clean sketches to explain concepts

Qu.1 Answer briefly any five of the following, each question carries four [r,4arks.

(a) What are natrrral and rnanmade cjisasters
(b) Explain with graphical Iepresentatiorr increase irr rhe freqr"rerrcy of natura{ clisasters,

ic) What precautions are expected in mass casLtalty management
(d) Write on local and distant Tsunami.
(e) Prior to 2005 what lvere tlre schernes introduced in financing the disaster.
(f) Wriie of nredical aid providing agencies those work during and after disaster

Qu2

(a) Write an explanatory note on occurrence, causes and measurement oi earthqirake. Contmerrt
on how Japan, which is prone to earthquake every other day, dears with it

(b) Discuss about the types, causes and adverse effects of a lanclslide. Cite the recent real
time examples of major landslides during these five years.

Qu.3

Expiain the plrysics of cyclone, differerrtiate between cyclone and storm sirrge, How
cyclones are tracked.

Write an explanatory Ilote otl Tsurranti covering its causes, clraracteristics, predictability
& adverse effects. what role can cls and GpS play in reducing the impact of Tsunamj

Qu. 4

(a) Explain Disaster Management Act arrd its provisjons.
(b) Discuss the functions of National Disaster Management Authority (NDtMA) and National

lnstitute of Disaster Managentent (NDtM)
(c) Hovv comtland and coordination is rlairrtained in disaster nranagerrent explain in br.ief

Qu.5

(a) Whatarethevariousrrodal agerrciesandrnirristriesofthegovernntentrnonitoring
during disasters

(b) How applications of GIS anci remote sensirrg in ciisaster management is effeciive, explain
(d) Explain role of NGO in disaster management

Qu, 6

(a) List financial institutions and functions of the same in case of disaster
(b) Role of governnrent in cluring disaster ancl post disaster measures
(c) [xplain the furrctioris of sea walls and errbarrknrent in casc of pre-cJisastel n]easures
(d) [xplain capacity developme nt, training, awareness ancl e ducation, contipgency plans
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